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Tee Silver Issue in the Senate

The G. A. 11. procession left the
Plaza hotel about o'clock, the Iloso
company and the Hook and Liddcr
company leading, the E. Romero
and the uniform
Hose company,
rank K. of P. following to the thrilling notes of "As We Were Marching Through Georgia," as played by
the Las Vegas brns band.
Many were llie beautiful banners
which floated ill llu; brcr.n :uni
many were llnx complimentary remarks made by sonle of tho passers-babout the uniformed officers and
their splendid chargers. Arriving in
front of tho G. A. R. hall, tho Iloso
companies, the Knights of Pythias
and tho Rifles manouvered to allow
the G. A. R. to pass into their hall,
which was splendidly decorated for

The silver issue in the senate is
going to ireatc more of a sensation
than iH generally expected. It is
freely
redicled that some ugly
things will be said. Senator Wolcott,
of Colorado,has prepared a very brief
and direct speech which ho will
launch iiboul Wednesday. Ho will
bo followed by SYfiutor Teller, and
in turn by ail lln- himlois from the
silver slates. Mr. Wolcott will give
the key to these
e.'dies. It will be
a protest against any attempt to
commit tho Republican party to a
platform, and it will
bo directed at eastern Republicans,
particularly the state of New York.
The national silver committee will
meet in Washington April 20.
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Paif., Minn., April

7.
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.
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No. 97.
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terday the storm passed way nil
over tlio northwest; the extent of the
storm was but hinted at in earlier reports. A blizzard continued most of
the night around Miller's, and snow
jE-iD- T
3ED
-drift's eight feet deep are now to bo
seen. 1 mid reds of head of stock
'
wandered with the storm, many of
which have probably perished. One
freight train has been stalled in snow
there sinoo yesterday. An unparalleled storm of rain ar.d snow has
raged at Aberdeen, S. D., for the
past three days, and ceased early this
morning and the sun is now shining
brightly. The fair of snow is simply tremendous, and in consequence
Tee Chinese Must Go.
the railroads are tied up. East and tho occasion.
west along the lino mixed trains on
CO
Among the distinguished visitors
A bill, held by friends and foes
the Milwaukee road have laid in present today are the following:
alike to bo ono of tho most imporsnow all yesterday and last night.
Dor-seGovernor Prince,
tant now pending in tho American
V.
Col. J.
Hall, United States congress, has been passed by the
FEARFUL ACCIDENT.
A.
Fountain,
house of representatives, after only
J.
Loxa Island City, L. I., April 7. pension examiner;
commander; Ryron thirty minutes' debate. Tho bill io
At about 0:30 o'clock this morning department
IS NO MORB A
FROM
a fearful accident occured in the yard Knowles, senior vice department question is commonly known as the
of the Long Island railroad. Engine commander; W. S. Fletcher, medical "Chineso exclusion bill," and was reIs
No.40,while standing near the shops, director; Thomas llarwood, chap- ported by tho house committee
adjuDennett,'
assistant
F.
on
affairs.
was
lain;
foreign
J.
Today
it
a
suddenly blew up with tremendous
report. Eight men were injured, hve tant general; J. D. Darncastle, as taken up, on motion of Mr. Geary, of
liy way of Dolores and Golden.
general; California, who said that tiro Chinese
quartermaster
than that tho prices we offer in the line of
mortally: Janus Kline, conductor of sistant
First Class.
Accommodations
the gravel train to which the engine Thomas Branijan, inspector; W. S. government, both through its officers
at homo and in this country, had
G. W. FULLER, Manager.
was attached; Andrew Walker, en- Rurke, chief mustering ofiioer.
of
A.
Administration
done everything in its power to
Council
J.
9
gineer; John Taffoy, water boy; Jas.
1 ; E. W. Eaton, post
Messrs.
No
tho
the
of
spirit
Ross,
treaty.
post
Losli, a brakeman, and Theo. Van
Siber, the fireman. The two latter are No. 0, and J. P. Hyland, post No. Herman, of Oregon, and Cutting, of LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
California, also favored tho bill, and,
expected to die "momentarily. No 12.
Ed.
Mettle,
Gray,
marshal;
after further debate, it was passed
J.
real
the
tell
been
able
to
one has yet
MH3. L. HOLLENWAGEE- JLfj,
by
; James
E.
voto
IJircli,
179
43
Raton
a
nays.
of
yeas
Fe;
Santa
to
apfrom
but
explosion,
of
the
story
a
specialty.
Bonnets
1).
and
Hats
Fine
The bill absolutely prohibits any
Risdon,
pearances the locomotive fire box Garland, Santa Fe, and
BRIDGE STREET.
exploded downward, blowing out the Raton, all visiting members of tho Chinese, whether or not subjects of
Roorrj anc( Picture Mouldings
China (execping diplomatic and confurnace doors. The hot coal and G. A. R.
entho
officers
of
from
sular
tho
chief
and
After
the
servants),
pam."
steam covered the five men in the
-., escorted tho tering tho United States, and the
are without a parallel.
1
0lj
PanA
cab, and they were thrown in all di- day, II. J. Fr
Chineso who may hereafter leave
tho
council
to
of
city
the
members
rection.
m
hall and introduced them to the this country are prohbited from reHILL & NISSON,
Eefobu in Spelliho.
comrades. Col. A. J. Fountain ad- turning. It makes liable to arrest
by
3STo. 1,
A recent notice contains the infor- dressed them and Dr. Cunningham upon warrant issued by any justice,
mation that a resolution has been in- responded with appropriate remarks. judge or United States commissioner, Chinese entering tho United
F. LeDUO,
troduced in congress instructing the
were
States
by
lines
its
boundary
resolutions
following
Tho
crossing
public printer to conform to the rules
recommended by the American Phi- adopted at tho Rio Arriba county or found unlawfully in the United
lological association in all printing Republican convention held at El States, and provides for tho punishment of tho Chinese by imprison Bripc.k Strekt, Las Vegas, N. M.
done for the government. The rules Rito, on Monday:
wo indorse tho ment not exceeding five years and
That
"Resolved.
extent
some
to
show
hero appended
Opening of
the economy in tlip use of superflu- administration of President Harrison subsequent removal from tho United
as eminently wise, able and patriotic; States to tho country whence they
ous letters in spelling:
when they came
OF AIX MAK 18,
'1. Drop ue at the end of words and especially thank tho nresident came; provided that
by
the
United
China
from
to
States
which
the
ho
has
attention
tho
most
for
like dialogue, catalague, etc., where
At lowest prices and on easy pay- The
ho
of
foreign
territory
way
contiguous
affairs,
Mexican
New
on
Thus
ments.
the preceding vowel is short.
bo returned to China. Tho
spell demagog, epilog, synagog, etc. being the first president who has ever they shall
Everything in tho musio lino. Catof New Mex act applies to subjects of China and alogues free. .Second-hanpianos
2. Drop final o in such words as referred to tho interests
of any bought, sold and exchanged. Spanall
subjects
even
if
Chinese,
congress.
irt
messages
ico
his
to
where
etc.,
favorite,
definite, iufinite,
ish and English books, stationery and
"Resolved, That wo indorse tho other foreign power.
Thus
the irecediii!r
o vowel is short.
I
school supplies.
of
tho
A
proviso
secretary
In the Citu
allows
as
spell opposit, preterit, hypocnt, etc. present territorial administration
TI-I-E
MERNIN,
other
Chinese
tho
G.
admit
to
treasury
and
T.
energetic,
and
capable
honest,
Droi) final te in words like
3M.
N.
Vegas,
Las
Bridge Street,
quartette, coquette, cigarette, etc, as being devoted to the development than laborers or artisans to temporunder
tho
States
United
visit
of
arily
prosperity
of
and
the
tho
country
vi
Thus spell cigaret, rosct, epaulet,
such rule as he may prescribe. The
the people."
rlct. cazet. etc.
last clause repeals all acts inconsist
4. Drop final mo in words like
rewas
telegram
with this, and sets aside tho pro
following
Tho
ent
nwvramme. Thus spell words like
Mrs.
of all treaties now in force
Henriques:
visions
by
ceived
B
program, oriflam, gram, etc.
Chi7,'92.
M.,
N.
April
and
tho
States
United
between
"Lab
Chucks,
liko
words
5. Chane.0 rh to f in
na which may conflict with the pro- Hereby announces to his customers
"The board has approved the
phantom, telegraph, phase, etc. Thus
OF ALL KINDS
ladies.
Miguel
San
visions of this act. Violation of tho and tho public in general that ho has
tho
of
to
iiiosoiy,
spell alfabet, paragraf,
im"M. Salazar."
law will bo followed by tino and
bought his partner's interest in the
netic, fotograf, etc.
prisonment.
Red Corner Meat Market, and will
0. Substitute e for the dipthongs
13.
Ho.
List
of
Letter
hereafter conduct tho business alono
jc and u when they havo the sound
Mr. and Mrs. Brush will bo ten
es
that letter. Thus spell colian,
Kansas City Loins,
The following Hit of letters rciuulu uncalled dered a farewell by the Sorosis, at
Shoes,
Virus, N. M.,
Caps,
thetie, diarrhea, subpena, esofagus, for in tno postolllco at i:ust Lns 1SUJ.
Muttons,
Femons the residence of Mrs. J. Robbins,
for the week tmllnif April 6,
etc.
athencum,
Bkk.f Tknieri.oins,
calling for tuoso letters pleaso guy "Adver- this evening.
o
!
Rib Roasts,
moetinjr of tised."
monthly
Tim regular
Ll
Mrs I
Mil
Adams.
Come and
Loins
crowded
out.
be
And Pork
W. II. Williams, contractor for tho
Wo must have room, ami these goods must
tho Ladies' Relief society will bo Drown, W H
Murks. Wm A
yourselves.
and
prices
Come
get
and
seo
cash.
sold
for
nnd
Reed, Mis Jus
city hall, put in a bill for excess on Knot
held at tho Homo tomorrow after- Gulunn, M
Woodrluff, Wm II, 2
a heavier foundation than tho speci- trv tho K.C. meats and bo convinced
noon at 3 o'clock. A full attendance
A. It. JIOUU1NS, P. M.
fications first called for. The case that they aro tho cheapest in tho end
is desired Mits. S. A. Studkbaker,
was arbitrated and was decided in although tho prico is a little higher,
accreUry.
Fine dressed chickens, fresh veget- Mr.
Williams' favor.
IH2S XJ3WX3,
Max Tyron has just received a lino ables of every kind; also strawberTho Fees Peess ia only 15 cents
Manager.
lot of fresh fish, which lie will sell ries and bananas at the Golden Rule
XT.
grocery company.
ver week.
cheap for cash.
1
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Buntings, Buntings, Buntings,

TO

DailyStageLine

An 'Egyptian- Mummy

Sa Biro,

Dead Sure Thing

Gmih

I!

(m

vio-lat- o

m '4

Window Shades,

w

ine of

fine
taloon Patterns just

.

VI Aktists"

p 5f iff
F 2.g, If

Materials

,

rece ived

IDo-cra-rj.A.-

Merchant Tailor,

Monday, Mar.

Pianos & Organs,

Ave.

3

28,

MILLINERY.

Artistic Styles,
Elegant Variety,
Reasonable Prices

d

ILPELD'S

k

Max Tyron

teat

Sale 5

Slaughtering

CLOTHIiI

Gents Furnishing Good
Etc.,

Boots and

Hats and

ncvixst

G--

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co.
East La3 Vegas,
M.

iMionsriD.A.-s- r.

CO

GINGHAMS.
Regular prices, 12

Vi

1--

For Cash only.

2

iOets
and 15c.
Watch for Our Special Sale
Days in this paper.

GINGHAMS.
All Fast Colors.

E ROSBNWALD,

?S

ligating committee was completed,
and presented to the council's comAn Evening Daily.
mittee on finance for action March
31. The committee advises regulat
J. A. CARRUTH, PUBLI8HEK.
ing city deposits, increasing the city
treasurer's bond and requiring tho
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
city comptroller to audit state as well
0.00 as city funds. In their report they
O.vk Yeak
3.00 exonerato Mr. Wanamaker, and state
Six Months
15
Wkek
Pek
that, briefly as may be summarized,
In advance.
tho total possible losses to the city of
Phildeladelphia, in consequenco of
Filtered at tli? pot office nt En! T.n Vernf
for triinsmKMmi ni .oeowl t'la( mail matttT. Uardsley's stealing, are estimated at

LasVegas Free Press

Tih usdav.

irnn,

Judge Sloan, who has heen at work
for about three months on a deal for
the celebrated group of gold mines,
in Taos county, known as the Frazer
group, went to Taos last Wednesday
with Messrs. J. A. Wright and G. It.
Gwillin, of Denver. These gentle
men represent New York and London
capitalists, and after the mines were
carefully inspected thy were so well
pleased that they entered into a con
tract to close the deal by the middle
of Mav.paying ?l"(.,00( cash through
the Second National bank of Smta
I'Y. The deal includes four patented
claims aiid five that are unpatented,
the property of Win. I'ra.er, of Taos.
It i siid thai Fr.i.er his frequently
$n,)in for the group.

The Iiio Grande Employes IltHef
association extended assistance to
0.riiiO persons Inst year. During the
menihers sticcinnhcd to
yer.r
disease and injuries.
1

fifty-tw-

The Union Pacific is considering
an excursion to Alaska fronj Omaha
.nid lhnvrr in June. Perkins desir
ing to visit the territory are requested
to send their iiann-- to Colonel Adv.
Mr. C. N. Pr'.chly, i:irl owner ind
i! ir
hiwater
in:iii:i.'er i!'
IH
iil mini i reli l'ii the
I

t

nil

lie

(

the

-

i

w.iN r win

i

is mi ...
lluit hniiies-- .

mi Ieil'eil ixnerl

i

in

Th3

Lu Vegas

C. E. N0HCUO3S.

Brick and Building Co.

AND C0NTUACT0K8.
IIUII'DKR
Estimates furnished for nil kinds of buildings.
Khop on QIIAND AVE,,
Opp. San Miguel National lianli.

There it m iiterarv institution to
The Ilaail way Age says: The sal
compare with that of the FivitIi So
of railroad men in this country
aries
Its proper-teiety of Men 'f Lellrrs
are
i;ot
too large, but they are prince
is worth from '',( xyiiio to J,.r0,ly
with those paid in
as
compared
mem
and
indigent
000 Irani.- for old
examples of
following
Europe,
as.thc
1.
was
year
hers. Its xpeiiililure 1st.
emrailway
about .l'2iy)00, ahoiit .t'1,000 less than the wages of German
and
Bookkeeper
indicate:
ployes
the receipts.
secretaries, 500 to $000 a year;
Mr. XV. E. Ilawkes, of Iennin'- ticket stampers and office clerks, $250
ton, Vt., the new president of tin to $;375; porters and guards, $200 to
Riton Water Works company,
:j0u, engine drivers and machinists,
familiar with New Mexico, having $300 to .'j00, or not over$10 a week;
already some valuable investments stoker, from $j to $7 a week, and
here. He is very largely interested brukemeii from about $1 to $0 a
at Socorro, with Col. Mills-- in min- week.
ing, and also at Coyote
ItoTASA PBZCIOUS STORES.
The chief of police of Leeds, EngWin.
Guion, who live Veven
land, testified recently that not one
laboring man or mechanic in that miles north of Helena, Mont., has
city of Sl'Oioo inhabitants owns his brought into the local lapidary a lot
home. In the city of Philadelphia of precious stones for cutting and
170,000 homes are owned by working pricing. These consist of emeralds,
.
Mr.
jieople. And yet some people insist amethysts, opals and
of
finds
many
he
Guion
says
wage
that
the
that free trade benefits
counof
in
tract
large
a
these
stones
e li ners.
try which appears to be an immense
G.u.i has been discovered in San gravel bed. The uncut gems lie
Antonio, and it is slid that he denies about in great profusion, and in
ever being in command of a revolu- many instaances they are found in
tionary army or the leader of a polit- the gizzards of poultry. This field
ical party. lb' privately stated that has never been worked by any one.
nearly all of the matter telegraphed The stones which were shown by
about the alleged . Uprising was Mr. Guion were of good size, and
"faked," especially a far as related the lapidary says they will cut into
to him personally.
excellent gems. One emerald is peras a pigHicks predicts a htoi my April, with fectly pure and is a large
valued
the lapiby
cold, bleak weather up to the 10th, eon's egg, and is
says he
Guion
Mr.
but
violent htoims about the 11th, with dary at $200,
he can
until
of
them
sell
none
will
cyclones in the south, and hail, sleet
disThe
New
York.
to
take
them
and vivid lightning in the north;
was
stones
precious
of
the
covery
wanner weather from the 23d to the
way. One of Mr.
20th, and then another violent dis- made in a peculiar
was
playing y a
children
Guion's
will
turbance, with April showers,
found what he called
close the month. The disturbances small deck and
almost perfectare caused by the blended equinoxes a marble. This was
flinty or agate
of
and
a
was
round,
ly
of Mars and Saturn.
off in
became
chipped
It
nature.
San Miguel county is to have 22 some way, showing the appearance
delegates to the Democratic territo- of the beautiful stone, and excited
This straw shows attention for awhile, but was soon
rial convention.
tho Demo- forgotten, until Mrs. Guion, in rebetween
fusion
close
the
cratic boses and the lawless San Mi- dressing a turkey which had been
guel county White Cap element. On shot, found another stone in its giza straight Democratic vote that zard which was Minilar in si.' and
county would not have 10 delegates shape to the one which the children
in the Democratic convention; but found. The strange similarity of
the While Cap vote is considered tho the two excited more than curiosity,
New and Mr. Guion at once began to
Democratic vote. ' Sabe.
Mexican.
look after more, finding many of
them in the sand and gravel. He
Gov. Prince says that President
brought them to town for examinaIIa,rrison has done more for ISew
tion, with the result stated.
Mexico than any other picsident since

CONNELL

-

,

cat's-eyes-

the territory became a part of the
United States. That is true. Gov.
Prince speaks to. tho record when
it. And wo will say just one
other thing that Benjamin Harrison will be tho next president of the
United Spates, and that the people of
this territory can not afford to be at
out with him. Socorro Chieftain.

la-say-s

Tho Denver A El Paso railroad,
as last surveyed, will run across the
Abrcu ranch on the west side and
close to tho fence that divide tho
largo' vega from the cultivated laud,
about a milo east of the residence.
There is a pretty location there fox a
town, and there in no better place in
the wtst for a summer resort hotel.
No one need bo surprised to see the
to n of Abreu marked on the map
of Colfax county within the present
j cai . Spri nger Stockman .
m

i'

--

A dispatch from Philadelphia says
that the report of the Burdslcy iuves- -

As

It

Lcoeed

F:m

Yeahs Aso.

The following letter, in reply to a
suggestion about railroads, written
over lifty years ago by Chancellor
Livingston, who had been associated
law, Itobert Pulwith his brother-iton, in application of steam to vessels, shows the stato of improvement
in that day:
Ai.ua.nv.N.Y., March 1,1811.
Duau Siu. I did not till yesterday
receive yours of tho 25th of February; wtiere it has loitered on the
road I am at a loss to say. I had before lead of your very ingenious
proposition a to the railway communication. I fear, however, oil mature
reflection, that they will be liable to
serious objection, and ultimately
more expensive than a canal. They
must be double, ho as to prevent tho
danger of two such heavy bodies
meeting. The walls on which they
are placed must be at least four feet

KOBEITZ,

a. A.

Plunk,,

W.

I km

FKANIS THON23,

NhiikjHniPfiirc!

1

VEGAS

liutcs reasonable.

7th

INCORPORATED

HUB

&

18S3.

CO.,

Of New Mexico,

BAKERY.

SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.

Hlnk.

Dou las Avo., bet. 6th and

Fatty'.

BAASCXX,

THE LAS

FITTERS.

On Short Notice,

!H1

All work guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Gas and Ktonm Flttlnfr.

KRANICH,

k

ESTABLISHED 1SS3.

Plumbing,

Wholesale Grocers;

Itrond, Cakes and Pics. Order delivered to
every part of city.

H. S. WOOSTER,
JUSTICE OV THE PEACE,
Precinct No. 29,:East Las Vegas.

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

ai Mining

Rush

Supplies.

Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended to.

E
r,B5-

'

i

MB

mm

-

4

Bridgo Street, opposite

Also manufacturer!! of flno Copper find
Shoot Iron Ware. Olllco In roar of ykallng

1,209,500.
7, 1802.

E. L. BUINEOAIt.

Das of but LaEgKiTbdnatrigs
A few evenings ninee our repoit-cr'- s
attention was culled to the beautifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith rrcmier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigation found that owing to a largo increase in business they were obliged
to run twelve hour a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Considering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very apparent to the proprietor that it will be

....

.'"''1.

,

PJ

,V'

-

V V

C

t.JJ,-- "

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

Wynian Dlock,

CO.,
BELi
Fancy and Staple Grocers,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,

mm mmm nm,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.

LONG L FORT,

Attorneys at Law

las

Vegas,

N. M.

c&,

Free Delivery.
absolutely necessary during the summer months to build another factory, J.Uorney
(jounelor al aw
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
and in. fact the plans are nearly arranged for the construction of a new
feet,
building vt dimensions 00x1-10. L GREGORY,
seven stories high. This new structure, in addition to the present buildings, which have every nook and cor(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
ner lilled with operatives, will admit
Hot and Cold Batrp.
of working at least COO people, and
if the business continues to increase
in the future as it has in the past it is CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
very certain that the com nan y at no
Vegas,
Sixth
distant day will require all tho type(J00
procan
operatives
writers that
duce. We are informed that no other
O. C.
XX.
typewriter manufacturers in the state
ortill
their
at present are pressed to
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent.
ders to the extent that they are
obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Cigars Hohcso City where you can
Journal, March 12.
Uilliard and Club Room Attached.
RAMSAY & HENRY,
Nos- - 103 & 105, West Sike Plaza
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
General. Agents for Mew Mexico,
A Denver dispatch says:
The
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
WHOLESALE AN D RETAIL DEALER IN
down movement in the big
closing
5?" Local agents wanted throughout
the territory, with whom liberal term mines in Colorado continues. A Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds.Varnishes,
general consternation i now prevawill be made.
PA1NT3, 01L3 AUD
lent in all the silver producing secCarpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
below the surface and three feet tions of the state. The big Lamar-tinPeerless Weather Su 'ps,
above, and must be clamped with
mine, in the Idaho Spring disiron, and even then would hardly trict, h is given tho men it ultimasustain so heavy a weight a you pro- tum either to accept a reduction of
MEXICO.
BAST LAS VEGAS,
pose moving at the rate of four 50 cent per day or close down. The
in City.
miles an hour on wheels. As to present pay is 3. This will- throw TELEPHONE No. 60. Goods Delivered Free
Henry 11. Wolcolt,
wood, it would not last a week. They out too men.
must be covered with iron, and that, brother of United States Senator
too, very thick and strong. The Wolcolt, of Colorado, says that his
means of stopping these heavy car- o impatiy is considering the closing
DEALER IN
riage without a great shod:, and of down of the Last Chance, 'at Creede,
preventing them from running on tho heaviest producer in that camp.
each other for there would bo many Judge Ilallej 15. Moore admits that
running on tho road at once would he is going to close down all of his
bo very diilicult. In case of acciden- silver properties in Gilpin county.
tal htops, or necessary stop to take Other properties are considering the
wood and water, etc., many accidents advisability of shutting down.
would happen. Tho carriage of conShe didn't marry a lord, after all.
densing water would be very troubleshe married a baronet; but he
No,
some. Upon the whole, 1 fear the
as drunk as a lord.
gels
expense would be much greater than
that of canals, without being so
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
Fob Uknt. Furnished rooms.
11. 11. Livixi.srox.
here.
Inquire
Very desirable.
M II
rai
nil HI

Club Billiard Hall,

Barber Shop

The Finest in New Mexico,

J.

East Las

Street,

Oantina Imperial.

PARIIER, Prop.

Teitlebauxn,

M.fe.Lijiiors,

:.

COORS,

G.

e

CERHII.X.OS HARD AND SOFT COAL
NEW

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tube Colors and. Artists Materials in stock

con-venie-

ill;

Thv Ideal Baking Powder

is

n

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
For more than fifty years Cream of Tartar and Bicarbonate of Soda have been used for leavening purposes
with sufficient flour added to preserve the strength of the
powder unimpaired, and this with the addition of whites
of eggs comprises this pure and wholesome leavening
agent, that has been tho standard for 40 years. In its
use pure, wholesome and delicious food is always assured.
Makes cake and biscuit that retain their moisture, and
while they am flaky and extremely light they are fine grained,
not coarse and full of holes as made with ammonia baking
powders, baler dries up quickly. .Alum powders leave a bitter tafte in the bread or cake.
Dt. i'riec'b Cream Baking Powder once used, always used,

Oil era Good

mm

11

13? a "i

kit

hum

Inducements nliko to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan made already. See

Ona

JOHNSON, Local Agent

G. 22.

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
--

DEALER

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures;

Sewer pipe, Pumps, IIoso, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
.
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc

TELEPHONE NO, 25.

Las Vegas Free Press
Tin :sday, ArniL 7, 1892.

Las Visas.

Eeptolican Call.

LM Veftai (the menrtown), tin1 lArgrst city In Kew
Mexico, ! tho county eeat of Snn Miguel county, the
moft populoQi and wealthy county f tlio Territory,
It la situated In lntttuUe 33 (Irnrct-- 4 mlnutci north

bo

Myer Friedman

M. O'KEEPE,

A convention of tlio Republican
THE OLD RELIABLE
party of New Mexico is hereby called
to meet nt Silver City, N. M., on tlie
14th lay of April, 1892, at 10 o'clock
a. ni., to select delegates to represent
the Republican parly of New Mexico
at tho national Republican conven,
OF LAS VEGAS.
tion to bo held at Minneapolis Minn.
on Juno 7, 1892.
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
The several counties of tho territo Chaflin & Duncan.
ry aro entitled to representation as
follows:
East Las Veqas Fost Office.
A. A. Wise.
Delegates.
County.-

Bro..

&

Dealers,

Wool

on the Galltnaa rtrcr, at the mstcm
of the
Rocky Monutalna, at an altltu'lo of about 6,300 fect
above tea level. A few mUrs to tlie went are the
mountain, to the cat and auuthrnft avast plain
Do you want to know Iho name of tretchei away and affords a fine tclc and agricul
country. It has an mcrprfslnjr population of
ono of the best all around household tural
between seven and elKht.thoiifitnd people rind Isgrow-lusteadily.
doctorn, and certainly the cheapest
It Is situated on a arrant of &to,oo ncrus, of which
that can bo found in any country?
only a few thousand hod a good title, hut the Icglsla
baa just passed alaw which settle the title and
It is Dr. Lemon. Yee, an ordl ture
will throw the balance of the tract open to settle
3ST. UL.
navy, Pour, yellow lemou, which you ment.
The town la lit by electric light. 1ms water works.
can buy at any grocery for a few gaa, street-ca- r line, telephone excJuuK a daily pa
per, churchcsvacadcmlcs, public and private schools,
cunts.
1 SSI .
V.
Ilogsctt.
a number of solid bnnkinK and ftmwicl;., Institutions
Hero are sonio of tho things Dr. and mercantile hour en, some of which carry stocks
of aya(),OW, and whoso tradu extends throughout New Bernalillo
14
WEEK DAYS.
i
Lemon will do for you if you give Mexico and Arizona. It Is the chief commercial
Mali for tho Enat closes nt 9.13 a. m; for tho
1
tovn of a vast tributary country, rich in resources, Chaves
South at A:0u p. iu.
him the chance
5
the development of which has just hem commenced.
Sueeessors to A. A. It J. II. Wibk,
General delivery Is open from 8 am. to T:30
Squeeze him into a glass of water West and north of Las Vegas, n achlng to the Colora Dona Ana
7 p. in. Outsido door open from "t a. m. to S
p.
do line Is a mountain and mineral rcKlon. covered
in.
1
evciy mt ruing and drink him with with forests of pine timber, nlTordlns nn excellent Eddv
SUNDAYS.
7
General delivery l open from!) to 10 u. in.,
yery little nugar.
will keep your quality of lumber. Just weht of town, one to two Grant
7
p
m
and
lo
Outsido doors open 9 to
Is
an
unlimited supply rf the finest red and Lincoln.
2 10 a m. i tl to
p. in .
.Btomaeh in the best of order and miles.
white sandstone, pronounced by. Trof. Hnyden the
5
Mora
In the United States.
COItNEK SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
never let Mr. Dypepsia, whom he finest valleys
10
The
of the mountain M reams are very rich Rio Arriba
O11I7 15 cents per week tak es St
hates cordially, get into it.
and proline, producing whear, cat Morn, pros, etc.. San Juan
1
,
Las Veoas, Nkw J.Ikxico.
or rather, 70a can take it for 15
In abundaucc. Kant and smith of the town nnd like13
If you have dark hair and it eems wise
tributary to It, are tlio xasI and well grnMcd San Miguel
cants
week.
per
References:
First
National Rank. San Miguel Nutional Rank,
10
to bo falling out, cut off a slice of the plains and.valleys of the l'an:idiin ami Veeos rivers Santa
and their tributaries, coiibtltntitr ihw flnestj Block
;
'.
IJrowne & Rlanzanares Co., Gross, Dlackwell iv C'h.. (). I Houghton
4
doctor and rub him on your scalp, legion for pliecp aiU cntlr in nM the wrst. This Sierra
1TCTICS FOIt FtfELICATI
0
country Is already well occupii d with prosper Socorro
He will slop that little trouble great
7 j
t fro. D. S No. Hill.' 1
ous cattle raisers Mid woid prou- in, who tinkc Las Taos
Vcgas'ihclr
town and anppiy poU:t. Hulld-In- Valencia
I.vmi Okfick at s x r. I' K. N. N!..
promptly.
10
I
t
I eli. S,
materUl exii'ilent, c nvfi.lt i:t un.l clie;ip, und
Notlre l
linn into ;i quart of milk tlio huslnciM lu.iisr unci
ilven th-i- t t li I'.ilimvini.-- Countv committees are requested milled
iu i i. tuc lmiil!ot.u
11 1. tl ed
eU:er
id
iitteiHi
uoliee
ln
I:', without
well buttt find nermiinenr. l.tis
an I ho wi l ; v,' i on a mixture to question,
lo make nil proper arrangements for III Hume11 tin il pro. t rt11 mi,i .in ut hi ei-i- il i
the best hulit town !ti New Mexico.
nd in. mid
ol iv, I. in nl
I
I
.
&
H.
!'a;
A.
be
T.
of
uf
headqurtiters
tin:
n
dlvl?ttii
your
rub
in lo .Inline, in- in ir .
t
i iil inns,
i I'
tlie holding of eoiifily
iii.'iit and morning The
'.'e.-..
;.t
MiK'lel ' oitiilv. ni
. liutlrood
exteintlny limn Li Junta u Aihuqu
ion like a princess, guu am bunted here u eil us tin ir Ho pn,srr iii;T which h:i!l not he held l.iler th'in A pill il, I Ml .
and get a c n::
.
J
i!IN
t.M.'IIKi.!.,
I
Pour him into in equal quantity works. (is
a
April 9, 1K92.
fur the W a Ny t. sr. t W U M- - H
railroad count et Ions it bus regular
Htldes
'i
r,.
I
of glycerine and rub your hands xiHgeseast to Cabra fiprlngn. l'oi t Iin comnnd Liber
County conventions t.hhT. lie com r ee. n. I p Hi-unnieH
liKAI.h'K I.N
wiintuxes. to
lie
ty, and the Tesits ruuhnrdlu ; foim lnitH ft; Anton
with thcmixluro before coins' to bed. Chlco. t or! Sumner unj Ko.swi'II; noiili to Mora v posed of delegates chosen at Repub- - his ennti us reside nee upon, end eill(IV:i- hind,
Hon
siild
viz.
.
of.
Willi Lt:u Alamo?, (io- M , II.
h'liiuis llolliind. nf
If vou don't mind slooping with i.; ullo AlilmillKurluttu; L'nitfl. 'I cU':li,'i:
lican mass meetings.
A. Iliuey. nt r,ni I in Vi;t.n. .N M .Joint
lllira 'tt'lul
lonttilina
gloves on, that
still, am lo .o. AIurtloH, 13 llllltdtalit, at:0 to Vulu, :lrt ln(U-County committees will arrange Mtelheid, l.iii.ei- - A. Wluton, id' lKt1 fri.i.ee
N. Jl.
npcll'j n!.'i Uorliiun.
mass meetings,
Helps tiiij doctor considerably in ins vlnWater
Any person who di sites to protest itutiin-- t
!
mtpoHeil uy
lir.ivlty fytlrltl of wnttir for calling precinct
ni- who hnow
i lvt-of whitening your hands. In works, the wiitir bofiiK tuki'ii from
tvvii which meetings shall be. held not the Hllowtttiee of fticti pronl.
miliKtiuitinl reiinin, iindi-- tlie htiv nnd the
liny
abOTU tiiu ctty, atul Iuih u irt
of I lo JI.h.
I
ttii( it. why
the
reirnhiiioiiH
Interior
ol
In
1S92.
the
the morning wash your hands trior miles
March
:
21,
than
aro no iirouuci.-'i- h:Iuch very later
W'lille io fur tlK-imuh proof fdioiild not lie allow i d. will
ilone mt rtevelopetl
at Iho nhove nientiiined tune
of the county an opportunity
ough'.y in warm water and apply the near Las Vegas, lliu proiipectltiB
failure
tho
of
event
and piiu-- lo
tlie witnesses of
the fuct tlmt there are some very good pro? peels here
elaluiiiiit. and to oiler evidence iu rebut
n pure, but only a few that will, with proper worklnx. foon pay well.
doctor
committee to issue the call for such said
MINKS, MUNICIPAL DONDS AND OTIIliR LOCAL
liy
eliiltnitnl.
tal
of
that
suliinlttcd
chlncry has lately been pureliaseU by some of thrpt
A. I,. MHUItlSOX,
drops of 1 1 tn- - tins time,
must and,
undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular precinct mass meetings and county
Heirister.
SECURITIES.
not keep this up too long, or your output.
conventions, and in counties where
jr ive muci noriliwcsi OI
Here iiiu uiii- f Kas,
Nones
Publication.
fob
are
situated
of
mountains,
Unas
out
the
river breaks
hands will show such a dazzling
there may bo no county committees,
famous Hot Pprlnps. Tlic river hero runs fiom
whiteness as to make- all tho other the
west to east, and ttio vprlnKS are on the south bank, then such call shall be issued by the
Llloiaestead, No.
ccntril in a natural park, surrounded by pine member of tho territorial central comLAND
AT SAN I'A VE, N.M.,
young ladies in the vicinity jealous, almost
of
the
clad and pleturcsque mountains. The water
Keli'y 4. 1H!W.
Mortgage' Loans negotiated on first-clas- n
realty. Full information
If vou have a bad headaeho cut springs Is as clear ttserystul, olahlh tempo rat ute uud mittee for that county whose naino
MOTICK Is hereby (riven that the foil.iwlnff- ate so subtly Ulit'olved i;ud
mineral
the
eontltuents
furnished
nppliisation.
upon
Corresponpeneo
Dr. Lemon into slices and rub these blended as to render It wonderful!) 'henefle-ln- to the stands first on the roll.
solicited
from luiycri :unl
litis
hied
In
his
named settler
uotieeor
tention to make Until proof tu support of his
to
filers.
along your temples. Tho pain will human system. In addition r.u!
and secretary of eiititn,
chairman
Tho
nnu inar sum prom win tie iiianu
the advantages poFseesed by the mineral wnter, the
Jtldire, or. In his nlMenee. tin
T. H. MILLS,
not be long in disappearing or. at cllmato Is one of the llnent In the world. Tho Mon- precinct meetings will certify to the Clerk i'rohato
of ban Mitfuol county, ut l.tis Veirus, on
,
ut,
T,an Vegas, N. M- Is very commodious, splendidly
iiay
viz
tezuma
there
Uridgo
hotel
Street,
least in growing easier to bear.
chairman of tho county committee a
JOSE MAKKZ',
furnished and the nmmi''im nt and tables are all that
Is
guests
canJ)e
for
tho
and
accommodation
desired,
county
tho
. a
iy . 4, r.
If a bee or an insect stings you
list of delegates elected to
lor t ne . . 4 n
S. W. U, See. b, Towithliip (1 uotlli, Kinmci si E.
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house Is large and
clap a few drops of tho doctor on the very complete In all Its appulntmenls.
convention.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove Ids
residence upon, and eullUiitlon of,
A branch lino of the bunu i'a railroad runs fiom
The chairman and secretary of continuous
spot and you will find yourself the tas
said land, viz.,
Vegas to tho Hot Springs, connecting with all
K. Meredith Jones, of Lns Venus', N. M
tickets arc sold fiom each eounty convention shall certify Abrnn Cardova, of I'ui.'ilo do Luna, N. M
better for it.
trains. At present iouud-trlKansas city and eastern points to the Hot Springs
t.'ordova. of Puerto do Luiiii, N. M
CHRIS. SELLMAN,
a list of delegates elected to tho ter- Airaplto
If you have a troublesome corn tho good
Munuel I.ueera,.uf 1'uerlo do Luna, N. M.
for nluety days at greatly reduced rates.
s
15
Hot
Springs,
at
Hermit
A. L. Mul(ltl.-Mmiles above the
About
and mail the
lleKlsler.
convention,
doctor can bo again put to good acritorial
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenuo and Sixth Street.
Pes It, generally called Old I'.aldy. a detached spur of
count by rubbing him on the too the Hocky Mountalns.ls some of the lluest scenery lu samo to tho secretary of this commit
Notics
Publication.
foe
Mexico, The peak la broken abruptly off on Its
after you have taken a hot bath and Kew
tee at Santa Fe, N. M., not later than
face, rising almost airitlghtup3J0 feet, while on the
D. S. No. WOO.
through,
cuts
river
the
side
mountains
much
of
the
as
possible of the south
cut away as
April 10,;i892.
Land Oki ick at Saiita Pk,
contlug from the ton of the rane. lu a narrow
J:t ii miry Id. 1HIIJ.
no
alternate
rules
existing
troublesome intruder.
Under
canon over Sou) feel deep, rising lu some places w ith
Notlco i hereby irlven Hint tlio followluif
a breaK tho entire distance. Liood Uhtng and to tho territorial convention can bo named Bettier nas tiled liotieo or ins lulentioii
Besides all this tho doctor is al- out
to uiitko llnal proof In support ol' Ills elniiu
hunting can be had In tho mountains anywhere
that said proof will lie iiuidu lieforu tho
elected, and no proxies will bo recog- and
ways ready to sacrifice himself in from a) to 30 miles of Las Vegas.
Fe,
N.
on
Siiutii
at
receiver
and
M..
reirister
average temperature tor the year 1S!V takeu at
viz: An.istnelo Snndovnl, fur the
unless properly executed and April n 1,w lH.'J,see.
him in theTheMontezuma
the cause, Russian tea-slic- e
Hotel each day was us follows; Jan nized
Alwayson hand.
Ill, tp 1 n. r l.i e.
o
i,
Co
March,
April.
o;
uary.
Februaty.
degrees:
49
of the Hu names tho lollowinif witnesses to provo
resident
persons
to
given
without sugar or in the prepara- May, Cti:
his continuous residence upon a ml eu itt at Ion
.lune, "; July, 7a : August, 77; Kcptcnilier, ,u:
said hind, viz: Fidel l.eilia, Kiulicrln
tin ty from which tho delegato giv. of,
tion of old fashioned lemonade, than October. G2; November, 5i; Ueccuibet. 50.
Leyou, Sirluco Ortiz, Nntlvldtul i.eyliu, all of
Miguel Is Iho empire county of New Mexico.
San
L.amy, in. m.
which no drink is moro wholesome. It Is on the average, ouo hundred end eighty miles ing tho proxy was chosen.
Any person who desires to iirott'st airtilnst
miles wide, and containing about
R. E. TwixciiKLi., Chairman.
the nllowaneo of such proof, or who knows of
Altogether Dr. Lemon is an indi- long by ulnety-tlvuuy siiostantlul reason, under tlio law ami
l,A).uJ acres, embraces within Us boundaries lugged
vidual few people can afford to got and wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile
reirultltloiis of the Interior
luent, whv
n
such proof should not lie allowed, will hu
alleys.
Its elevation on the cast Is uliout
along without. N. Y. Herald.
an opportunity at the iilmve uieiiiiouiMl
V2,:u).
thlriy
parallel
Fe
Tho
ilfih
Eoute.
on
west
the
e
fect and
place to
and
ihti witnesses
time
of latitude runs centrally through It. Ills bounded
of siild eliiiiuiint, and to olfi-- evidetieu in
by Mora County, on thu south by llerua-llllof that submitted liy elnlinaiit.
LOCAL TIME CAUD.
The Fitsa Peess is only 15 cents on theandnorth
A. L. Miiiiiiison. IteclHter.
sumChaves Counties auJ extends from the
AKHIVK.
ou
tu
range
vest
the
mountains
of
9:45 a. m.
mit of the main
week.
4. Now York Kxpross
New Mkxkv.
No.
Notice fob Publication.
tlie Texas rauhandlo ou the east. It Is well watered No. 1. Mexico & l'aelllo Express ... 7:"5 p. 111.
1
by the Canadian, l'ecos, Culllnas, Sapello and Teeolo-tNo. it. (Southern California Express. 5:110 p. iu.
S.
HoMKSTKAII No.
7:45 It. iu.
rivers and their tributaries, lietween the Sape- - No. '. Atlantic Express
M
LAND OFFICE AT SAN I'A FE. N.
.,
whicutcpatalcs
great
DEPART.
divide
lo audtheUullluasls the
Jill.uilry S i, IHitt.
...10:10 o. in.
Notlco is hereby irlven that the I'ullnwiuir-natiie- d
the waters flowing Into the Mlsslsslpl from those No. 4. Now York York Express
l'aelllo Express.... 7:5.1 p. in.
tiled
flowing Into tho l!lo liramle. The western portion ol No. 1. Mexleoi
seitler
has
of his intention
miller
p.
in.
No. a. boo I hern California Express 6:.15
B:I0 a. in. to make tlnal prool in support of his claim, unit
the county Is mountainous, rising from the plains to No. 2. Allautio Express
will
pruof
tie
iniiile
that
said
beloio i'rohato
eterwith
capped
Territory,
the highest range In tho
Judiro or, in his absence, the Ch-rof Sim
HOT Bl'HlNGS HUANCH.
The culmination of the mountains at
nal snows.
county,
Las
ut
Vctfiis,
N.
Mlirulcl
M..011 March
Iu tlio Btatea wo occasionally liavu an utilumiiul day ulieii there in just
AHH1VC.
such a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, euusesu
U0, Ibitt, viz:
a.
m.
...10:00
Express
ItM.
No.
MONTOYA,
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds
JUAN
of frontiness in tlio air and a vast ova of sunlight through winch
a
lingo
.... b:'M p.m. For the n X 110 , 11 nw U eve 0 Ip 0 11, r
No. 7iO. Mixed....
the mountain streams with pure water, that passes No.
.... 8:00 a. iu. 21 o.
Express. .
earth
the
exullingly plunges; not a cloud in tho bky, nciircely a breath of
7i.
Mora.
The
valleys
l.slow.
through
the
p.
off Into and
m.
. ... 7:15
No. 1M. Mixed.. ,
mimes the following witnesses to prove wind stirring tho dust heaps, when eirort of mind and nitisclo lias no
...ll:-- 5 p. iu, hisHo
Sapello, Galllnas, Tecoloto and l"ecos streams all No. 710. MlJJd....
continuous residence upon uud cultivutiuu
i
have their sources lu the same mountains and nearly
limit.
Baid land, viz:
.... 8:10 a. m. ofK. Mereditli
Jones, of Las Vexus, N. M., AlIn the samo locality. The precipitation of moisture No. 705. Mixed....
Iu New Mexico tho land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
p
7:;l
by
....
ami
in.
rain
Grzeliieliowskl,
I
7tU.
Express..
slopes
exander
mountains
lie
'i'eleslor
of
I.uccro,
No.
on the eastern
. ... 5 ::1A p in.
Pedro Mario y tialleifus, ail of Puerto do such days" are tho rule, not tho exception; and no other nook 111 New
No. 7c:i.
snow Is greater tiau lu any other portion of tlio
. ..10:10 a m.
Mixed...'.
7(17.
Luna, N. M.
..,., , No.
Mexico lias so delightful a climate at all seasons ot tlio year as lm Vegsu
..
.. .. 1:00 p. in.
v.. ...,
Any person who desires lo protest nirulnst
No. 7u. Mixed ....
wo .
xse.w SICXICO IS as inigu
ullowaneo of such proof, or who knows of Hot Springs.
tho
From November to April scarcely a day passes during
ew Jetse)
Stalea together, wllh New 1 ork anil
any substantial reason, under the law and the
I'ULLMAN CAll SEitVICE.
sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously. Duriuir the
which
thrown lu. It Is about equally divided In grazing.
the
regulations
Department,
Interior
why
the
of
rniins 1 and 2 have throiurhslccpors between such proof should not bo allowed, will liciilven summer mouths, when lower countries are sweltering iu tho heal there il
agricultural and mining luuos. Millions of acres,
Sun Friinelseo, also between St. an opportunity at the abovo mentioned time
rich In resources, aro waiting to be occupied. It has ("hiiUKO and
n uini
' xces- and tlio City or Biexieo. i rains
and plauo to
the witnesses of tho same gonial warmth and glow without the enervating ft' ,
the precious metals, coal, lion, stock ranges, agricul- Louis
and said
sleepers lietween t'hli-unhnve
claimant, and looller evidence lis rebuttal sivo humidity.
from
60 to
tural, horticultural and grupe lauds, splendid scenery, San Dieifo via Los Angeles. All trainsdully.
i"
mid
winter
temperature
day
The
average
Of that submitted by eiiiliuitni.
more sunshine, moru even temperature, more exD. J. MacDonalk, Airont.
A. L. MOHlli.SON, It KOiHTKlt ,
Iu summer tlio highest hightol tlie thermometer
00 degrees Fahrenheit.
hilarating atmosphere, than uuy other rouutryon
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average lor that hour is only
tnls contiucut, low luxes uud an active home market
75.
above tho nea), tho piciuieMjuu valley, the
The altitude (7,000
for all agricultural products.
deNew Mexico wains manufactories of eiery
high, pine covered nioiiiilnins, the even loiiiieratiiiv, and wuim. dry air,
scription, mure farms, gardens, orchards, vine yards
combine tu make this a l'avorilu resort for touribln and an ideal place for
miners, stock raisers a million more Industrious
people to develop Its resources and make for theminvalids.
-A
no
is
better licltl
selves comfortable homes. Tlicro
Las Vegas Hot Spring is located on tho solheaslei 11 slope of the San
profitable Investment of capital.
Fo
range of the Kocky mountains, six miles from the thrilty city of Lai
ta
THE.
Vegas.
There are ti trd of forty hot and cold springs, the water from
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Malto lbs Journal acceptable to all classes,
but essentially a ''antiv Nnvspnper.
As tba coming Presidential "Campaign
promises to bo tho hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a sub
scriber and keep himself thoroughly informed of what is occurring in the political
world.

THE WEEKLY

JOURNAL AND

AGRICULTURIST
Contains oil the good things of the Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and others who cannot get a daily mail.

BUBSCfllPTION

rintlr aud Sunday,

1

month.

orders to JOURNAL

. 6AMPLH COPIES

Western newspapers eoiiihinod.
The Nbwii Is Issued every clay of Iho year.
tl'lltltn
Tlio WtK.KI.V Nstws lullltslies it
of every uotuole event, nt lioiiut mill ttbioud,
und
originnl
choice,
supply
u
of
lilieritl
with
urtieles, vpeeiuliy uiliipti il lo l.'.inllj
mid liinliuetlon. It Is Hut liest
weekly luiiilly newspaper published 111 the
West.
A feuturu ol Ixitli tin- Daily uud Wkhki.y
editions of lie Ntw.i, of the Hist iiiiiiortuuee
o Iho pulillo. Is our peiieet pystein ol uutrket
reports. T he Hlisiiluto i liulnliiy of our
depnrliuent has lung l.i on reeogiilzitil
by tlio business men of tliu sttite, mid every
ss.su o will euiitlnue lo luiuisli it true rellex ol
l.ouls,
tlio liilost KniisHS t'lty, I Ineugo nnd
ua well iu loctt liuotutluus.
'.TERM OF SUBSCRIPTION.
-

I

l.

CO.

Kansas Citj,

MAILKO

1 1. X.

tlM.

Mi

FREI.

.
.

ir
HKICIHY.

i

jrwur,

MEWS.

ESTABUSHED tBC'J.
columna,
Tlio Dailt Nkvvh, or aoveiity-tw- o
hits a ciiimcity for rctulitig nuttier ciiiul to tlio
luini-Ii
nil
papers.
11
largo Kuteru
uiiiia to
yet
tlio news of tliu tiny, nnip.oli) in
t
toU'ealL-n.iiil l
conolso In form. It is lutr(-it8uspoolully to Cohirudo
gupi-rioto
in
ti
JrUyrujtH
b.irvU
Special
Our
tlmt of Hiiy other Jomnul west cf M. Louis.
puye
u
nod
ugoiitH
einployH
itioio
utoi
The Nkwh
inonuy lor hpo.iul tliHiulciicH tlititi ml oiliur

It A
.
On Year, by mall.
.
TERMS,
hi Munlht, Oft mall,
S
Dionthi. tl.tti
Uo.i
Sunday tittillon, by timll,
Bun- lHy 1

iMI JTIMI-Ikulillla, H.i.1.
ivr y.'r, W OJ- bumlny Journal,
dir.
Wrekiy Juuiutil, 1 yoar, i

Aites

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

.

yur,

$IOO
O

UO
It &o

$iOO
Oh Yaar, by mall. In advance, ,
by mall, urrraf bit), .
t VU
One
uppilt
utloii.
ritiiiple copies of eificrcdilloii on
All uoiiimuiitcutiuns luust bu ud.licocd lo
NEWS FEINTING CO., Denver, Colo.

lor,

the best of them being .onducicd in pipes to a largo and handsome bath
house of modern construction.
Almost all forms ot chronic disease yield
'L
to the curative effects of these wonderful waters.
It is not claimed nor
expected that everybody will bo made well. Il is contideiitly asserted
that where there is any Hung It'll to build upon good results almost ulway
follow a thorough course ol tieatuient al the Hot Springs, and some reJL.
red. l'ersous who havo failed to receive relief
markable cures have
elsewhere for rheiiuialism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physician
are always in attendance.
A branch lino of tho Atchison, lopcka 01 Santa I'o railroad connect
the city with tho springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy ot access from Las Vegas.
Telegraph and telephone lines give ad
ditional communication with thu outsido world.
as a
liut tho chief feature of tho place, asido from its
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
resort for invalids, is the Montuzuma Hotkl. a commodious and massive
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence near the station. It may
Under the Auspices of tho JVew Went.)
bo doubled by those who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
is tho finest wat
bu. here, in tho very heart of
ering place hotel westof the Alleghenies. Perhaps tlicro are a few others
Has tho following courses:
that aro larger they are not many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to the eyo or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
cuisine, a commanding location and a careful cater
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial. handsome- rooms, ofa tine
all guests make tho Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitaing lo the wauls
ble
place
as
a
stopping
lor transcontinental tourists via the Santa Fe route
Every depaitment thorouglil equipped. A faculty of eleven
anil for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
experienced teachers. Tho leading school iifNcw Mexico.
Enrol
UOUND Till I' EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
merit this year already double- that of last year.
SPRINGS ON SALH EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
For catalogue addrosa
G. S. RAMSAY.
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m-ei-

Las Vegas Academy

e

.

-
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Las Vegas Free Press
Thursday,

"
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PERSONAL

Superintendent Dyer leaves tO'
night for Raton.
Operator Frank Moore was a vis
'
itor, last night, from San Miguel.
Mr. Ilunsaker has take tho place
of Mr. Hayes, on account of sickness
in Mr. Hayes's family.
Mr. Alden Speare, a director of tho
A. T. it S. F., arrived on special car
No. 201, and went to the Hot Springs
this morning.
The telegraph office at Tipton was
closed (his morning, and Operator
T. J. O'Brien left for El Paso to ac
eept a position there.
(ieiier.il Manager A. A. Robinson,
II. R. Nickcrson and John Player
will arrive on a special on Saturday,
and will go to the Springs.

7, 1892.

Ai-iii- l

f4

The trees for the city will bo hero
on Saturday.
The town looked gay today in its
Hags and bunting.
The old town board met for the
last time last night.

lUnRU

A. Rose, Phil. Prager and Sam
Ham went north last night.

Call ami get card with directions for making A. I. Coffee of

Tho public school children were
on a vacation this afternoon.

Gtaaf& Kline

A call will be issued shortly for a
convention of tho People's party of
San Miguel county, to send delegate!
to the national convention.
A house and bam on tho property
known as Fugate's ranch, a short distance north of Hartman & Weil's
place, on the Mora road, were burned
to the ground yesterday.
Mr. Rudolph has appointed tomorrow as Arbor day, and it :s understood that exercises will be held
in Hillsite park Friday, April 15,
commemorative of that day.
A room has been fitted up in tho
basement of the public school and
the pupils from one of the rooms on
the iir.--t lloor are to occupy the same.
The crowded condition of the present quarters necessitated this change.
As Miss Friedman was driving
east on Douglas avenue, just after
the parade today, a bolt dropped out
of the buggy, but was discovered in
time to avoid an accident. Miss
Friedman exhibited more presence
ol muni under the circumstances
than a hundred others would. Messrs.

The

G. A. E.

Litak7.

ficncrnl of tho linst" nliove,
Whose niiMK', whose blessed name Is Love,
l'rcptiro our pat lis, show whero to move,
And i n the G. A. It.
Let no wnrilkp power prmnmo
To cruh Hip rose of I'eueo, In lilno- mTo rhokc the? smile, to Ktop I ho tunc:
So prnya till' (i. A. It.
Let no foe deter the plow;
Give peedtlme it r luirveat. Thou;
llv' wilb us, Uml, bu with us now:
uo prays the G. A. H.

Hinder lh' unhallowed morn
Whi u hriof -- li
trample on the corn.
Ami hearts nnwr faint before tho horn:
So prays the G. A. K.

F. SMITH,
ARTIST,
Dr. G. Hoffman was able to bo out
Blanchard
St.
First door East of
today for tho first time in two weeks.

RAILROAD HEWS.

G. E. Hosmer, of Springer, was on
last night's train going to Cerrillos,
whero he will again take charge of
tho Beacon.

G. II. Ward left for Ash Fork--

Arizona.

Plaza

Hard and Soft Coal.
East Las Vegas, N. M

Th:s IIobuets.

J.

38 dozen BOYS WAISTS,
Made

of good quality Outing Flannels; they are a 60c
waist; you can buy them of us, in any size, at 30o each.

60 doz. gents' BALBMGGAN
HOSE,
Full regular made; they retail at 25c; our price

15c.

95 doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,
Iu Brown and Drab; full regular made,

at 12$c.

Our lot ODD LAGE CURTAINS,
Of a fine quality;

J- -

you can have your pick

BUEG-E4

'

vi--

If-

at 50c.

6z CO.

B

B. MACKEL,

T

DeaIer

-

,n

V.'.:
Cnllfornln-andNatlv- e

T

jS

'

BAGGAGE

mm

EUILDINS

EXPRESS.

AND

Goods delivered to any part of tho city.

S.

o

l

Paso

SHORT LINE

t

inches long; they are a 25o towel; wo will close them out
at 12o.
32

Howard Wright and Jake Wil
liams arrived from the Bar W. ranch

LAS

Restaurant, Fruit Stand,

CALL

III

M IE
AT

& BURNS

CLOSSON
AS CHEAP

ANY OTHER

AS

PLACE IN
Jlivery

morning at

TOW.
7

Us

I

o

g

bO x

Bread, Buns and Doughnuts at
NEW

ENGLAND

5

oo

BAKERY,

V,

O
N

T

a

u

THE

oO

O

IW CLOTHE STORE

To start the ball rolling we will sell for the

NEXT TEN DAYS:
Men's All Wool Suits, worth $15 00 and

of

eic'njili6re9 Jewelry

tl7

for

00,

Men's All Wool Suits, worth $18 00 and $20 00,

12 50

for $15 00

Mee's All Wool Suits, worth $22 50, $23 00
for $18 00
All kinds of watch repairing done Men's All Wool Spring Overcoats wortl) $18 00, $20 00
for $l.r 00
on short notice. Havo also procured
Men's All Wool Trousers worth $0 00, $7 00, $8 00
for $5 00
tho services of a good watch maker.
for 10 ots '
.
All work; warranted lor ono year 1,000 Men's and Boys' Caps worth 50c, 75o, $1 00
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vcyas 100 pairs Boys' Knee Pants
for 15 cts
New Mexico.
These aro all now spring goods, the most fashionable colorp, the
finest fabrics, and tho most arlistic and correot new shapes.

E. Z.
House, sign

and

agle Clothing Co.

Ornamental

ad

The Leading Clothiers,

Railroad Avenue, East Las Vgas.
2
J5

S

(D

Order from tho country promptly
tended to.

at-

two-side-d

SHOP ON BRIDQK STREET ONE DOOR
BAST OF OAJAL'9 BARBER SHOP.

3

S

CD

o

WI'

LATEST bTVLKS akp ALL WOltK UUAUANTKED
TO OIVB FKKFKCT BAT1BKACTION.

-

C4

"

lias

-CD

o

FILAR ABEYTIA,
Manufacturer

4
0M

o'clock fresh

Wall Paper.

bu.lnt'M ua llrliltfj tilruut, uppuilto
Cuulry's livery sullies.

V
9)

w

a

coimni-nce-

OR SEND FOR PRICBS,

CO

M

Paper

MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,

K

oo

xn

SIXTH .STUEET,

PAINTER.

Ill

IT.

"I

in assorted varieties, very cheap
These trees were grown in New Mex- icon, and consequently aro better
than trees brought a great distance.
We have all kinds of fresh Field
Hanging
Dec
and Gardeu Seed at wholesale and
orating Specialty.
retail. Now i your time. Sow
your bluo grass and while clover
seed and put iut your onion sets,
plant your peas, elc. Don't forget Brown Backs
8c. per roll
the place.
15 and 20o. per roll
Whito Backs
15 to 25o icr roll
Gilts
ngrains
20o. per roll
Varnishable paper 35 to 40o. per roll.
I.as Vegas.
Bridge Street,
Kalsoiuiining, Graining, Glazing, etc.

S

VISAS,

ANGELO FRANZA,
Bridge Street, East Las Vegas.

Your paironago solicited
GEO. MUNNICH,
PROP.

OA-i-

75 doz. LINEN HUOK TOWELS

Good rigs nnd saddlo horses always In.

First Run Maple Sugar

Com fed beef from 3j cents up at
Green Bros. & Co's.
The recent cold Knap is Raid to
have done some damage to the fruits
in the region of the Rio Grande valley. It is hoped the damage is not
near no great as reported.
Will those versed in the Bcienco of
government, who know tho necessity
for party lines, tuppoil the High
Everything fresh and new at the
Muck a inutk of Vigas in its
Golden Rule Grocery Co.
rcmem
policy? Republicans,
her it defeated your mayor and tried
Southbound passenger trains ar
to down Clay.
bulletined on time.

That we managed to pick up while east:

Feed cStSalo Stable.

Cranberries,

From tho report of tho meeting
held by Mrs. Bartlett in Albuquer
que, March 25, the day beforo she
held her meeting here, in which the
question of one finance committee
was brought up, wo learn that the
ladies are having the same difficulty
in Albuquerque as they have hero.
We aro informed through a private letter by a lady who was pres
ent at that meeting that Mrs. Bart-let'committee compelled her
to put tho motion and it stood fifteen
for one agaliibt five for two finance
committees.

ODDS AND ENDS

ASSOCIATIONS',

5c,
Full Weight lib. loaf
Cream puffs - - 20c. per dosen
Graham and Rye broad

Wcsin's Faib Matters.

Pl

la a
A FEW.

Jivcry and JjJcliaiie

Y. Hewitt was on his way to
Whito Oaks from Denvci.
Sixth st. ,
G. ErricksoH and Harry Dyers ai
med from Watrous.

J.

Breakfast'

DIMMER'S.

Prof. J. U. Dion de Pierney

Cheap Stores

Denver-E-

&

Reasonable Terms.

Romero,

Last Night.

(is

A"

F. H.

J. H. STEARNS

MMEISTER

Thorough Instruction.

Demarais

Fresh Strawberries,

ji'xr m at

A

the Seracnary.

Lessons nt Modetato Prlees.
W. II. Kremis, of Springer, was
IManos Tuned nnd llcpnlred.
appointed treasurer of Colfax county
Bld'g,
yesterday, by the county board, vice
F. Mitchell, resigned.
J L Morris and wife, Wallace; C
SlIULTZ
v; iiaii, Albuquerque; a ;u iimsa.iiey
Has opened a complete stock of
Denver, and Ed
addict, St Joseph,
Mo, are registered at the Depot hotel. W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
J. II. Ward was to have shipped Nublnn and all kinds of Ladles' Shoo Dreeslnir,
25 men from Denial last night to
CENTI:! STEEET,
work on his railroad contracts
go Express.
East of Wells-F- a
Arizona, but through some mistake
they failed to como in.
I. D.
Francis Downs, Santa Fc; J.
Hyland and wife, Kingston; E W
:
Eaton, Socorro; Thomas Ilanvooi
Socorro; Henry M Davis, Sinta Fe
DKAI.Ktt IX
Smith Simpson, Taos; Captain Jack Dry Goods,
Crawford and daughter, San Marcia
Clothing,
Thomas Brauijan, Las Cruces; Ed
Boots.and Shojs
ward Millar, Santa Fe; J S Bennett
And General Merchandise.
Las Cruces; W S Fletcher, Santa Fe
M. Romkro, Agent.
James Garland, Santa Fe; Francis Southwest Corner of Plaza.
Bowers. Santa Fe; J G Mitchell
Kansas City; II R Fclker and wife
EAST LAS VEGAS
and Mrs G L Blonde, are registered
at the Plaza hotel.

Atchison leftfor Raton.
C. S. Combs left for Denver.
Col. Blako arrived from Santa Fe,
Fnthcr of our country be;
C.insecrule It nil to Thee;
T. G. McHloom left for Trinidad
From snare ami ninlni-- keep It free:
Ho prays the G. A. It.
1'. C. Powers, artist, left for Trini
dad.
O.Thnu (Imnlpotent One,
(), Thou hoiy, holy Son,
Mrs. Teals and daughter went
When the strlle of earlh llfo'8 done,
Save! save the G. A. It.!
north.
Major McKiiiney
arrived from
For the vh tories of the punt.
For the vietory, the lust,
Fe.
Santa
Our souk. of pral-- shall rise, nml"fast.
O, hIiik. Krcjit G. A. It.!
J. W. Maxwell and family left for
-- L. I.
Helena, Mont.
Mrs. A. F. Jilson and children left
(io to the Oak restaurant for good Blake and Jameson kindly repaired
the break the best they could.
for New Cambria, Mo.
board.
J. II. Huntingdon, mining expert
"Perpetual motion" for 5 con Is FriLeading wholesale and retail dealfor Chicago on No. 4.
left
day evening.
ers in Imported and Domestic Cigars,
R. C. Temple left for Running
of the excellence of the etc.
Eagle Cigar Store, East Las
and Mr. Whitmore went witl
Water
work done at our public; school are Vegas.
him.
not infrequent.
Messrs. Winters, Clark and Bart
If you want nice liread and cake
lett went on a liuntiii'' tour around
go to the New England Bakery.
Cherry Valley.
New .Mexico hat some genuine
Natie Stoneroad returned from
nativo weather !gain. No Foster
25c per box.
California after an absence of two
article this time.
years and a half.
Pansies, crocuses and hyacinths
F. II. Pierce left for Raton, there
have heeii in liloom for some time in
12 J per qt.
to meet his father, R. R Pierce, from
some of our front yards.
Kentucky, who will stay at tho Mont
Kansas Citymeats always on hand
ezuma hotel for a month.
Hayward's.
W.
T.
at
Extra Fine.
and
como
Everybody is invited to
Try it.
pi
get Swing's offering, free, Friday
BUSINESS
READY
J
evening, at the "conundrum tea."
The East Las Vegas Steam
What the grand .Mogul has done
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
Laundry will open Monday, April 4
to injure ltepublicans in the- city
Goods called for and delivered
election, that will it aim to do in tho
Woik first class. Your patronage
county.
solocited.
Fetterman block.
The
to
remarks
Optic's
regard
in
The Oak restaurant ets tho best
C. Pkttkngku & Co.
R.
of
the
tho
some
conduct
boys
of
table in the city.
looks as though tho Optic was doing
tho town good. To bo sure, the bewas none of tho best, but did
havior
Fresh Hams and
not the same occur at Albuquerque,
and was there any paper in that
Bacon, (own so ready and willing to give A sure thing that you can buy at
the town a ''black eyo" by exposing Hartman it Weil's the best Feed
the boys' indiscreet action?
and Produce in New Mexico, at the
How long has tho grand Mogul set
lowest prices.
Fine Native Apples, itself
up for a moral dictator?
Wo have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
li

A.
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